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The habhling I reel; thfce^.' up its head 
To sing n I'v.l hiy son;;.

The sleepy Birds hepped cut of bed.
To arm;er coming's song.

U-; po^5oed the sun, o ball of flame,
Ee smiled v.lth genial care.

Ilnon a world which led proclained 
Had never been so rare. .

..'"r Ecbin rose end called the roll, 
Violets arranged thoir shirts;

Who I'-lusbells coyly rolled t'f.eir eyes 
For tliey were dreadful flirts.

ulue Flag performed a ballet ■ dance, 
E'rbiitus trilled her linos.

'T''he ias.idca Ferns the scene entranced.
Jack Pulpit gave the sighs.

The overture v:as gi-anely played.
The Jfedbirds ’.'.ore tl;c flutes; ,

Da;r.c Bluebird v;as the vicliii;
Easefiddlo tones; owl hoots..

The lausic and tlie dspcc ''.'ont on;
The audience incrcad'.s;

Spring Beauty, Ginger, and Anor-,onc 
■Poked up thoir heads and stretched.

Marsh Piari;,old and Moccasin Flower,
ThC'blue..ts , Plccdrcot, and Iris

hoary 'at last: sank into tlnir bevor,
■ ■ "^And closed thoir' sleepy eyes. .

Then one by .one the bind . hills ceased, 
The br(tk \;:.'S !.> urevoy .'V -rur.

O'er all woodland iiv .-c vm.s poace
iis Sun sink down to siumb'^r.

'ype night wind blew her pleasing breath 
geross the silent hills.

' ; sky ualo star peodked cut with stealth 
'"tc view tl:o slecpigig hills,
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The l'Ii*ghtingale Club had as gues
speaker Monday night, April 5, Lienten- 
ant Betsy Hiller of the Army Nurse Corps- 
Lt, MilTxrrg a former .Montreat .gradua e 
and president of the Montreat studer. 
body, described the qualifications r’C
quired for entrance into the Army Burse 
Corps. Her talk was instructive to al 
present.

Mrs. Frank Howard Pachardson of 
Mountain and New York, spoke to the 
Charm Club, April 5, on the subject ol 
"Personality." Mrs. Pdehardson, _ 
pleasing speaker, was very informative 
as well as entertaining.

■The Spanish Club met. April 10 
elected officers for the corning year.
Tne new officers are: president, Irma
Swanstrom; Vice-President, Sara 
Secretary-Treasurer, Ruth Pdehardson.

At a meeting of the French Club on 
Saturday, April 10,Miss McEiroy review
ed the book, Yiith Love For Franc^.

In the Business Education Dop^
the following students have passed.tnc 
60-h'brd Test in ShortViand; Harriet An^ 
rews, Margaret Baker, Mary E-. Carr,
Hildreth,^MiIma Marvdek, Margaret
Alma Riley, and Idldred Stancill' / 
the Tvpev;riting Classes the- fcllovwk^^ 
students huvG passed the

y.r;
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, Typi.st Test" that is ' issued bv £
I Publishing C'ompany. To qae.].'. ty
' those tests a student must neve - 

of 30 or above idth not nor'; to 
errors. Those students qnalil* 
hlargarct Baker, Ruby Byenlcy, Ik’ 1
T3,. 4-4-,. - T -I a

dc-
Bottjr Collins,’liclcnc Ellu;.., 
reth, Azieloe Kcplcy, Luciie 
Mauldin, Catherine Hoorok'ldn ’/ 
Mary Frank Patrick, Virginia

Linda Roberts, lema
strom, and Betty Vaughn,


